
WHY LINCOLN WAS KILLED.

A Hitherto Unpablished Chapter in

American History.

New York Truth.

Among the chosen friends of John Wilkes
Booth's boyhood was a dashing, chivalrous
young man by the name of John Y. Beal,
whose home was in the beautiful Shenandoah
valley, not far from Winchester. When the
war broke out Beal, who was a fanatical se-
cessionist, went to Canada, and from there
joined a party of Southerners engaged in
carrying on an irregular kind of warfare on
the northern lakes against the Union. Their
chief object was to release Confederate pris-
oners of war quartered on Johnson's Island,
near Sandusky, 0., but they also set fire to
ships and public buildings, and even took
measures to send infected clothing into the
North tar the purpose of spreading the pesti-
lence. Finally a number of them were cap-
tured, and the rest disappeared. Among the
unfortunate who fell into the hands of the
enraged Northerners was young Beal. He
was brought before a court martial and con-
victed of an attempt to wreck a passenger
train near Buffalo. The sentence was death
by the rope.

One afternoon, while Beal was under sen-.
tence of death, there alighted from a carriage
two men, who walked into the room occupied
by Washington McLean, editor of the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, who was at the time in
Washington in the interests of his business.
The visitors were Senator Hale, of New
Hampshire, and John Wilkes Booth. Booth
was anxious to save the life of his friend
Beal, and had interested the Senator in his
behalf.

They importuned McLean to go with them
to the President-as a Democrat, as a friend
of Booth, as a man who exercised influence
over Mr. Lincoln-and to -Vouch with Mr.
Hale for any promises Booth might make in
return for this great favor to him. After a
protracted interview, Mr. McLean decided
hat the best plan would be for him to write
to the President, begging for Beal's pardon.
Should a letter not have the desired effect,
Mr. McLean promised to intercede person-
ally with Mr. Lincoln. Before his visitors
left, however, he advised them to enlist the
sympathies of Colonel Forney on Beal's be-
half.

Booth was not slow in following the ad-
vice. Not being personally acquainted with
the gallant Colonel, he visited one of the
latter's friends, Colonel Lee, an old Wash-
ington resident. Through Colonel Lee and
Thaddeus Stevens, then the Republican lead-
er of Pennsylvania, Colonel Forney was in-
duced to address an earnest letter to his
friend the President, imploring him to exer-
cise his clemency for the convicted.man.

Several days passed, but neither Forney's
nor McLean's letters were answered. The
date fixed for the execution was rapidly ap-
proaching, and Booth became alarmed. Once
more, accompanied by Hale, he knocked at
Mr. McLean's door. The latter declared
himself ready to fulfill his promise. It was
an hour or more past midnight when Hale,
McLean and Booth were driven to the White
House. The guard, at McLean's request,
admitted the carriage to the grounds. Mr.
Lincoln was called from his sleep, and there,
in the dead of night, he sat and listened to
the prayers of Booth and the indorsement of
those who came with him to ask the favor of
executive clemency.

This interview ?asted until four in the
morning. It was one of tears, prayers and

petitions. There was not a dry eye in the
room as Booth knelt at the feet of the Presi.
dent, clasping his .knees with his hands and

begging him to spare the life of a man-a
personal friend, who, in serving the ones he
loved, had come to the door of death.

Booth told all.
He told how, long before, in a fit of pas-

sion to do some bold deed, he joined a con-

spiracy to kidnap the President and hold
him a hostage for the release of certain mili-

tary prisoners who were Booth's friends,
and who it was thought were to be shot. He
told of the meeting they held at the house of
Mlrs. Surratt, and that all of that plan had
fallen to the ground long before.

He offered his services at any time, and in

any place or capacity, free of cost and fear-
less of consequences. The eminent gentle-
men who were there with him joined in the

request that the prayer of Booth be granted,
and that Beal should be pardoned.

At last President Lincoln, with tears
streaming down his face, took Booth by the
hands, bade him arise and stand like a man,
aud gave him his promise that Beal should

be pardoned. He then asked the party to de-
part that he might gain rest for the work of
tee morrow, and said the official document
that they asked should be forwarded at once
to the United States Marshal, Robert Murray
in New York, and through him to the offiB-
cers charged with the execution of Beal.

After breakfast next morning, Lincoln in-
formed Seward, Secretary of State, what he
had done, or promised to do. Seward said it
must not be done; that putlic sentiment in
the North demanded that Beal should be

hung. He declared that to pardon Beal
would be to discputg ep nt' Je•
the war and in~lt t st"'h e•s it that ca I
for blood. He chided Lincoln for maskitip
such promises without asking thea•'Uaide 6f*
his Cabinet, os advpaia ng, w sp@ htuif (r
ward) on State policy. As the ag~' $
grew warm Seward declared that, if the con-
duct of the. warw.l tajlgtPi gr iswMI y
appeaJs to humani h behanoid go on of the

Cabinet, and use his influence against the
President, and should declare him' as being
in sympathy with the South. Lincoln yield-
ed and Beal was executed. The reaction on
Lincoln's nervous system was such that for
days he was far from well.

The effect on Booth was terrible. . He
raved like a madman, and swore that Lin-
coln and Seward should both pay for the
agony and grief he had been put to. From
the death of Beal, Booth brooded .over
schemes of vengeance for that which he con-
sidered a personal affront. His rage took in
Seward, and he engaged Harold, Atzerod
and others to avenge Beal's death by killing
Seward, while he wrecked human vengeance
on the President.

At last the hour came. Booth killed Lin-
coln. His friends and relatives, or avengers
of Beal, tried their best to kill Seward, but
failed.

Such is tie true inwardness of one of the
most horrible and startling tragedies of mod-
ern times.

Served Him sRight.

An interesting case came up before the re-
corder, Saturday, in Rome, N. Y., between
a schoolma'am and a scholar. The com-
plainant was a 19-year-old burly fellow by the
name of William Brodock. The prisoner
was Miss Helen M. Stevens, of Delta. The
complainant was man grown snd appeared
in court with his pants in his boots, and wore
an air of defiance. The teacher is a young
lady of petite figure, black eyes, clear com-
plexion, and an abundance of wavy black
hair, which partly concealed a fine forehead.
She was attired in a garnet velvet dress, a
black claak and white hat. The complaint
against the f, 4 r prisoner was assault and bat-
tery, alleging that undue and unnecessary
violence was used in trying to govern the
complainant and maintain order in the school.
The evidence on the part of the prosecution
showed that the teacher attempted to make
the complainant mind by using her hand,
then a book, and lastly. a stick of wood. The
latter was produced in court as evidence. It
was a dry hemlock stick, about an inch and
a half through, and stove-wood length. The
young man Aisplayed marks on his shoulders
where he was flagged by his teacher.

The latter was sworn in her own behalf,
and said that Brodock disobeyed her; that
he used profaneand insulting language ; that
she attempted to punish him with a book and
he knocked it out of her hand ; that he con-
tinued to resist her and be impudent, where-
upon she took the stick of wood and subdued
him. She told a straightforward story, and
won the favor of the crowd in attendance.

After reviewing the evidence, the recorder
said that the prisoner had a right to use such
means to maintain order as the circumstances
and occasion required; that, taking into con-
sideration the size of the scholar, his age and
his manner on that occasion, his conduct was
such that the prisoner was fully justified in
adopting the course which she did. She was
discharged and congratulated by her many
friends present.

One Legged p1sns.

A one-legged soldier walking up the Bow-
ery was accosted by a clothing merchant
with the usual "Sell you something to-day ?"
Entering the stcre the veteran was invited to
inspect the large stock, but having looked
throngh the pile of coats and vests and pants
he turned to go saying that he saw nothing
there that would suit him.

"Vell, vat you vants ?"

"I want a pair of one-legged panta-
loons."

"Vas dat all ? Yacob pring me one of
dem one-legged pants on dat pile in the cor-
ner. '"'

In a few minutes Jacob returned and re-
ported that the last pair had just been sold.

Meantime the partner next door, who had
been listening through the thin partition had
mapped out a plan of campaign against the
one legged cripple.

'"Yohn," he whispered to an attendant
"cut me off de leg of one of dem gray pants
and sew him up quick."

By the time this had been done the sol-
dier had hobbled out of the first store only
to be inveigled into the second. Again he
went through the inspection of odds and
ends, and again demanded one legged pants,
intimating that he didn't believe the trader
had them.

"Not haf one-legged pants ! Fadder Moses
vat you takes me for ? Yohn, bring me one
of dem gray one-legged pants in dot pile in
de back of de sthore."

The newly altered pants were produced,
and the waggish soldier gave himself up as
lost. But as he spread them before him he
became conscious, as did the dealer, of some-
thing wrong ?"

"Mein Giott ! Fadder Abraham ! Yhon,
you haf ruined me I You haf cut of de

wrong le!" _

PE W~AL POINTS.

Captain DeLong, of Arctle;-fathie, was an
ofice boy at $ w week in few York twenty
year. ago.

•, 8iden• • irt~ue hIS *sad wife's

it, W*~l~ago~m at the
bWi)te Uonuse wreathed with flowers, which

ig rd Oded6e a
-am i"beuty, thogh not yet aged, she al-

ou le n at gd- t ul t e

Le glossy nut brown hair is faded silvery white

g by grief and reverse of fortune. Her health
1- is failing and she is a mere wreck of thei once glorious woman who ruled the world's

r fashion from the Tuilleries.

President Arthur is, perpaps, the Inter-
.e Ocean thinks, the most methodical man of

business who has oceupied the Executivee chair for a quarter of a century. He under-

a stands the entire business of the Executive

r Mansion, dictates replies to all important let-
L ters received, and is so thoroughly conver-
sant with the facts involved in important
questions brought before him as to surprise
g those who call to enlighten him.

The acting Vice-President, Senator David
Davis, performed a picturesque little deed of
kindness on Christmass Eve. He sent to
the oilor a small and ragged newsboy, from
whom he usually buys his papers at the Cap-
ital, and had the youth entirely clothed from
cap to boots. Then after having his hair
cut, the amiable Senator took the boy to his
room, gave him some fatherly advice, and
sent him home rejoicingIln the possession of
a Christmas gift of small coin. It is said

- of Senator David Davis that he "is constant-

1 ly doing that sort of thing."
C I

SChoteau House
NEW HOTEL.

Thoroughly Refitted and Newly Furnished.

JERRY SULLIVAN,
Proprietor.

Conducted on first-class principles. Everything new
t neat and attractive. Feeling assured that we can

offer the very best of accommodation, we res-
pectfully solicit the patronage of the

public.

PRICES REASONAIBLI.

THE LARGEST AND BEST HOTEL IN CHOTEAU
COUNTY.

PALACE PARLORS
Front Street, Fort Benton.

-: THE;-

SFinest Tonsorial Parlors
t IN THE NORTHWEST.

I "

SHEIUL SPALDI{G,
Proprietor.

CENTENNIAL. HOTEL
BENTON, MONTANA.

R. 3. CULBERTSON,
PROPRIETOR.

NEW AND aOIFO OTABIE ROO IS
With or without fire. The house has been recently

enlarged and new sleeping rooms added. Board
by the day or week. Special rates given

Regular Boarders.
Passengers on Coaches wishlng to Stop

at this House will please Inform
lhBe drivers.

F. J. GAUGLER,
Dealer in a line of

General Merchandise
IYARTINSDALE, m1. T,

I always have on hand a full supply of goods demand-
ed by the trade, and sell them at reasonable

prices.

A good hotel, under the management of Mrs. Bar-
rows; a saloon and new stable, under the manage-
ment of SMessrs. Sields & Lund, and a complete
blacksmith shop, are run in connection with the
store. Come to "Brooklyn" and see me before buy-
ing. FRANK J. GAUGLER,
in•g.v Martinsidale, M. T.

LESTER'8

CLUB ROOMS
Mlainc Street, Fort Benton.

ST. LOUIS BEER,

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
THE SULTANA CIGARB,

All in full lines, and served in the very best style.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
CLORE STREET, HEAD OF PRICE,

HELENA, L•. T.

NEW, NEAT AND FIRST-0LASS.
Board by the Week............................$6 00
Three Meal Tickets ................ ........... 1 00
Lodging........................................ 50

First-Class Beds.

A bar in connection with the housnee, where fine wines,
liquors and cigars are kept. The patronage of the

public is respectfully solicited.

C. Zlmmer, Proprietor.

NIOTIO O' fINPAL ENTRY.

LAND OrrTIce AT Hnzr.xr. MONTATA,
December f, 1881.

Nottci is kLreby 'given that the followlrng-amed
setter has filed n•otice of his intention to make Anal
proof ~in support of his claim, and tkatsal4 proof will
be made before the Register and" iceIver at Helesn.
Montana, on Saturday, January 18th, 1882, viz: James
Edwun Lyon, pre-eimiption declrtory =ataeman Np.
,Sl 1for S~ hlf of the 8 E1 q•lart•thke 8..Z. ' .•tegof iBi .*W 4 1 'qn a,;•:imd I+t• Of 01,, Vtl on 1+

,18, to hip e. 1 N rsage 5 W. He'
names the following wineesesto prove his
cootinus residence upon and. cuitititi• of sd i]
......: .hales. .ry Joii W. Ward andi

I xl .a c +. oun+ty

DAVIDSON & MOFFITT,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARNESS, SADDLES
Saddlery Hardware, Etc., Etc.

WOOL SACKS, TWINE, SHEEP SHEARS, TENTS, ETC.
-0-

Agent for Hill's

CONCORD BUGGY AND TEAM HARNESS.

Cash Paid for Hider "'urs, Peltries, Wool, Etc., Etc. Repairing
Neatly a"a; Promptly Done.

1881. ESTABLISHED 1876

L. H. ROSENCRANS,
-:MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN:-

SA0 LQ , HARNE S8,
SADDLERY = HARDWARE.

Black,Snake Whips, Hobbles, *
California Lashes, Halters,
Curry Combs, Rading Bridles,•
Rorse Brusbes, Side Saddles,
Mexican Spurs, Horse Blankets,'J
Block Stirrups, Surcingles,:
Slipper Stirrups, Horse Collars,
Ireo Bo nd t Stirrups Harness Soap,
Plaited Bridle Relns, Feed Bags,
Picket Swivels, Whip Stalks,
Gloves and Mittens, Tents, I
Harness Oil, CLiches,

mills, Leak & Co.'s G.loves ail Mitten.

Cor. Front and Bond Sts., - Fort Benton, Montana.

SULLIVAN & GOSS,

Harness and Saddle
MANUFACTURERS,

Front Street, Benton. Mont.
ilWe keep a full line of Saddlery Hardware, Collars, Whips, Blankets and Coronas.

Saddle-Trees of every description, including the celebrated IRON FORK
and LIVE OAK TREES. Particular attention paid to the manu-

facture of

TEXAS, COLORADO, CHEYENNE AND IONTANA STYLE STOCK SADDLES,
Also all grades of Harness, from the Lightest to the Heaviest, suitable for Stock-

men, Ranchmen, Freighters and others.

No Machine Stitched Work in our Stook I
Ladies' Saddles always on hand. Highest C(ash Price paid for Hides, Furs, Wool and

Peltries. Prompt atteniion paid to orders by mail and satisfaction guaranteed.

OVERLAND HOTEL
Front Street, Fort Benton.

This popular Hotel is situated in the centre of the town, convenient to the business houses,
and opposite the steamboat landing. A number of New Rooms have been recently

added, and nothing is left undone which will contribute to the comfort
and convenience of guests.

JOHN HUNSBERGER,
PROPRIETOR.

ALL COACHES RUNNING INTO FORT BENTON ARRIVE ATArND
DEPART FROM THIS HOTEL.

WRIGHT & EDWARDS

MINING COMPANY
OFFICE, FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

- O-

CAPITAL, $1,000,000. 500,000 SHARES.

Own the Wright & Edwards Mines and Mill Site Attached.

TRUSTEES:
fOap. Wm. POWNr., fLt. *W IaIGJaT, JOMN.PM5. HaLLs, T. NI. Vcl[N5LIl

JOSEPRi* i• , ?eide•t J. J. DON.TELLY, tecet~ary, ,
H. L. WIQiUtG VIchPreskent. , I. COILINS, Treasurqr.

AU li~alteAppet ha: f 'hai'r Teraspuy aBtQ61 offroed feW sale at a p cents sknharte
pntiI fasther avnedawitheat uoteiq.


